Abstract
± 0.61 mg/l00 ml, and, the highest phosphorus level of 7.1 ± 0.56 mg/lOO ml.
The lowest magnesium level was also foUnd in group I., the highest in groups IV. and V. In gilts of group I., there was the lowest amount of vitamin A (16.2 ± 4.8 mcg/lOO ml), older gilts had higher levels. The difference between groups I. and V. was statistically highly significant. The content of carbohydrates was constant in the entire course of growth, differring little from the content in blood of sows. There was slightly less bilirubin in blood of the growing gilts, the content of cholesterol was about the same in gilts and sows. The activity of enzymes studied varied considerably.
Gilts, blood serum, minerals, carbohydrates, vitamin A, bilirubin, cholesterol, enzymes. In different periods of age, blood goes through physiological changes of its biochemical composition. Disposition for a good reproductive capacity of sows is formed in the periods of weaning, growth and maturing. Clinical methods of surveying the state of health in the course of these periods are insufficient, since the patological state detected this way is difficult to remedy. Consequently, laboratory examinations carried out in large-scale farming conditions are of increasing imponance. They can signal defficiences in organism earlier than serious damage occurs, and, stimulate steps such as change of diet, supply of nutrients, minerals and vitamins a. s. o.
The majority of literature data refers to changes occurring in sows in different phases of their reproductive cycle: Kudla<! et al. (1976) , in puerperium, Bechyne (1974) , Maclean (1972) , Albritton (1952) , Meier (1963) , Nachreiner and Ginther (1972) , Sulc and Bechyne (1975) , in pregnancy, Herak et al. (1975) , in sows after weaning. Concise data on blood values are also quoted in some handbooks and text-books, e. g. Azimov et al. (1958 ), Wirth (1952 .
It was our goal to examine changes occurring in blood of Large White gilts in the course of their growth and development in large-scale piggeries, since no such examinations have been. performed in these conditions.
Material and Methods
Examinations of biochemical blood composition were carried out in Large White gilts of different age and body mass, reared in windowless large-scale piggeries, fed three times a day the standard mixture PCH 1 up to 50 kg and KPB above 50 kg b. m. Drinking water was freely accessible.
Five groups of 15 animals each were formed according to age and body mass of the gilts as follows: -t1-t1-t1-t1-t1
I "
NoO~'" Calcium and magnesium levels were determined photocolorimetrically, using Bio-La-tests Lachema. The level of phosphorus was measured by Urbach and Rab's method . For photometrical determination of activity of enzymes under study, test produced by Boehringer or Lachema were used. The levels of carbohydrates were determined photocolorimetrically, using ortho-toluidine reagent. Bilirubin and cholesterol were determin,ed photometrically with Bio-La-tests Horejsi et al. 1964; HorejSi 1970) .
Mean values and standard deviations were calculated, and, Student's t-test was used to evaluate statistical differences between each single group and the group of mature gilts (V.) Roth et al. (1962) .
Results
Blood serum level of minerals:
Calcium: The youngest gilts had thelowest Calevelof5.9 ± 0.61 mg/l00 ml, but, as soon as in the next group, the content of Ca rose and then kept elevated permanently. The highest calcium levels were observed in group IV. Differences were highly significant between groups I. and V., III. and V., IV. and V., while non-significant between groups II. and V. Phosphorus: Results were reverse to those with calcium. From the highest value of 7.1 ± 0.56 mgjl00 ml in group I., the level dropped to 4.7 ± 0.57 mgjl00 ml in group V.
Differences between groups I. and V., and IV. and V. were statistically highly significant, the rest was non-significant. Magnesium: Lowest magnesium levels were in the youngest gilts (l.6 ± ± l.1 mgjl00 ml in group I.), highest levels in groups IV. 2.3 ± 0.38 mgjlOO ml) and V. (2.2 ± 0.27 mgjl00 ml). The difference between groups I. and V. was of high statistical significance, between groups II. and V. significant, the rest non-significant.
Blood carbohydrates: Highest levels were determined in the youngest group I. (100.7 ± 12.10 mgjl00 ml). Lowest levels in the medium group III.
(80.6 ± 12.08 mgjl00 ml). Differences were not great, extreme values mutually overlapped. Highly significant was the difference between groups III. and IV., the rest was non-significant.
Bilirubin: In group I., the bilirubin level was 0.20 ± 0.05 mgjlOO m1. With increasing age, it dropped to 0.08 ± 0.02 mgjlOO ml in group IV. Differences were highly significant between groups I. and. V., significant between groups IV. and V., non-significant with the rest.
Cholesterol: The mean level of cholesterol in blood serum of gilts ranged from 100.4 to 125.2 mgjlOO ml. There were considerable individual variations and no relation to age or body mass could be established. Differences between groups were significant (III.-V., IV.-V.) or non-significant.
Vitamin A: The lowest content of vitamin A was in group I. (16.2 ± 4.8 mcgjlOO ml), the highest in group IV. (3l.0 ± 5.20 mcgjlOO ml). The difference was highly significant between groups I. and V., significant between groups IV. and V., non-significant in the rest.
Enzymes: It is obvious from Table 2 that the activity of enzymes studied (phosphatases, LDH, GOT, GPT) varied to a considerable extent.
Alkaline phosphatase: Lowest activity was determined in group I. In the rest of groups, the values were higher, but, the differences were just significant (II.-V., IV.-V.) or non-significant. . Acid phosphatase: There was a statistically highly significant difference between groups IV. and V. (14.4 ± 3.91) and 20.4 ± 3.78, respectively). The difference between groups II. and V. was significant, the rest non-significant. LDH: Changes in activity were small, differences non-significant. The highest values were in group I., the lowest in group V.
GOT: The highest activity of 1.81 ± 0.27 was deterniined in group II. There were considerable variations in GOT activity in the course of growth of gilts. Only the difference between groups II. and V. was of high statistical significance.
G P T: The activity of this enzyme was evidently higher during the first months (1.62 ± 0.38 in group I., and 2.20 ± 0.22 in group II.). Differences were highly significant between groups I. and V., II. and V., IV. and V. Non-significant was the difference between groups III. and V.
Discussion
Our results showing slightly lower calcium levels in young gilts are in agreement with literature data. Hackel et al. (1960) , found such levels even in sows aged 1-2 years. The low level of calcium is connected with elevated requirement during the period of growth, and is even lower than in sows in puerperial period, where KudIac et al. (1976) , ascertained the mean value of 9.07 mg/l00 mI.
The content of phosphorus is approXimately equal in gilts and sows. Harvey (1969), quoted a mean of6.1 mgjl00 mI (1.6 -9.7), Hewitt (1932) (see Maclean 1972) , in pigs of different age 4.1-11.7 mg/l00 mI.
Apart from the group of youngest gilts, magnesium levels in gilts corresponded to levels in sows. Some authors, e. g. Albritton (1952) , claimed a litde higher level (2.0-4.4 mg/l00 mI), but in young gilts, Meier (1963) , achieved results comparable with ours: 2.2 mg/l00 mI (1.9-3.2).
Regarding blood carbohydrates, our findings are in agreement with literature data: Hewitt (1932) (see Maclean, 1972) pointed out that blood sugar levels considerably varied with different age of pigs. For pigs of 8-9 months, he quoted a range from 55 to 66 mgjl00 ml. Evelett (1935 ), and, Sampson (1942 (see Maclean, 1972) , found amounts from 76 to 149 mg/l00 ml. Our results are more align, and,slightly higher in gilts than in sows.
The content of bilirubin is lower in growing gilts than in sows (0.14 and 0.24 mg/l00 mI, respectively). Similar results obtained Bechyn! (1974), who found 0.15 mg/l00 mI in sows 25-30 days after insemination, 0.18 and 0.21 mg in the course of pregnancy, and 0.26 mg/l00 mI in late pregnant sows. As for cholesterol, our results are comparable with findings reported by N achreiner and Ginther (1972) while Bechyn! (1974) registered higher levels of cholesterol in pregnant sows.
Vitamin A levels varied in spite of standard feeding. They were lower in the youngest groups I. and III., while in groups II., IV. and V., they corresponded to values found in sows (20.65 mcg/l00 mI) by Sulc and Bechyn! (1976) . Kudlac et al. (1976) determined higher levels of vitamin A (39.08) in sows during puerperium. The somewhat lower content of vitamin A in young gilts probably resulted from the higher requirement in the course of growth, the request being not fully covered by the diet.
It is extremely difficult to compare results concerning enzymatic activity with reference data. Methods of determination have been considerably developed and changed in recent years, and consequently very different result have been achieved. Better comparable are increase and decrease of enzymatic activity under definite conditions. Herak et al. (1975) , e. g. registered a significantly lower GPT activity during lactation and after weaning than in non-pregnant sows. Alkaline phosphatase also showed decreased activity in the course of lactation and after weaning. In sows coming in heat, about day 6 after weaning, the authors observed decreased activity of alkaline phosphatase and increased activity of acid phosphatase, probably due to the effect of oestrogens. It is notorious that changes in enzymatic activity are induced through the endocrine system. The activity consequently varies in different phases of sexual cycle. The activity of enzymes is also influenced by dietary factors, particularly quantity and quality of proteins and fats.
In piglets, Combs et al. (1959 ) (see Maclean, 1972 , noted decreasing activity of alkaline phosphatase from day 1 to day 7 of their life. Young and Underdahl (1948) (see Maclean, 1972) , observed rapid decrease of alkaline phosphatase activity up to day 56. We are not able to comment these data, since no group of this age was involved in our trial.
In mini-pigs, Maclean (1972) , recorded highest activity of alkaline phosphatase after parturition, followed by successive decrease and stabilisation of activity not earlier than at the age of three years. There were decreasing levels (from group II. to III. and IV. to V.), alternated by temporarily increasing values (from group I. to II. and III. to IV.) in our trial. Generally, the activity of all enzymes studied was higher in gilts thail in sows in the same farm.
Zmeny v biochemickem slozeni krve prasnicek behem rustu v podminkach velkochovu
Stanovili jsme biochemicke slozeni krevniho sera od 75 prasnicek ve stafi od 4 m!sicii do 10 m!sicii·a t!lesne hmotnosti od.30 do 120 kg. Pras~cky byly podle stafi a vahy rbzd!leny do 5 skupin.· Ze sledovanych mineralii vykazovaly nejmladsi prasnicky nejniZsi hladinu vapniku -5,9 ± 0,61 mg/l0() mI, u fosforu byla naopak u teto skupiny nejvyssi hladina 7,1 ± 0,56 mg/l00 mI. Hladina hofciku byla nejnizsi u prasnicek I. skupiny a nejvyssi u IV. a V. skupiny. Nejnizsi obsah vitaminu A vykazovaly prasnicky I. skupiny (16,2 ± 4,8 mcg/l00 ml), starsi prasnicky mely hladiny vyssi. Statisticky vysoce vyznamny byl rozdil mezi I. a V. skupinou. Obsah cukru byl vyrovnany v celem obdobi rustu a jen malo se liSil od hladin u dospelych prasnic. Bilirubinu jsme nachazeli ponekud mene u rostoucich prasnicek, obsah cholesterolu byl obdobny vyskytu u prasnic. Aktivita mimi sledovanych enzymu znacne kolisala. 
